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'c?PGLD B . HOLLY, JR ., 3429 Antilles, residence
La . 9-45S4, Dallas, Texas, furnished the following

-e is e:::ployed as a General Contractor with
o -_=ices ..' .his residence . lie has been a reserve police
officer with the Police Department at Dallas, Texas,
for ~. nuzaber of years and is presently a member of cl:e
Fist Platoon, t'Ctt Company .

_s conce_ns his assignments during the weel, end
o_ -ove24, 1933, he was first contacted by Ser ;cant
"=YG on Novembar 21, 1963 . and was told to report to

ithe .. . .a .^ .̂d post of the police reserves at the Central
Police .-eadquarte:s on the following day . c1-e stated,
however, he had business to conduct on the morning of
":ov_-:='3er 22, 1953, and learned of the President's aocsacsi ;ea-
tic : c ; :i-

	

~,
. his residence .

	

He ir, nediateiy nut on his
~_ -o::M L-.-. d n_oceeded to Central Police :-Iea-dGUarters,
__"iving tlare about an hour after the President's ascaocina

..̀ion .

	

-~aere w:as much confusion at the police station :-.d
he d'id not see any reserve officers t%at.'re it:ew there .
1:e did not la-:ow LEE 11,.RVEY OS0ALD was in the building
t'.> tic

	

He went to the office of the Burglary & '_ :-r .

	

c
~ . . ._ : c:m, . .a. third door and spo.ce with a Captain S0L_ . .d,

t'-.a coordinator for the police reserves and i
-

	

._-d to the police training school . He asked Captain
Sw',-.at he could do to assist and was told it was

_
°

t for hi^_ to help the regular officers ?teen spectato_s
ay _ca the third floor of t.ha Central Police .eadc~arte'_s .

en stationed himself in the third floor lobby and
ecl:ed identification of anyone w.-,o attempted to walk

cc:- the hall unere LEE Y: VEY OSWIALD was being held . He
- cod l. : was not instructed as to what type of idertifica-

tic: would be valid, but he assumed that it would consist
of cc:e type of official press card . in his o-,7a M-11-11d, 'he
ielz -press badges were not proper identification and allowed

c::e to pass down the hall who merely had a press bade .
da a point to check everyone attempting to walk by

hL::
=
G::0 was not in uniform .

	

He, did not know who was in
char,e of the security detail on the third floor . He
worked for about four hours on the third floor until about
5 :100 F: . and then went to the basement of the Police Departr.:e..t

", .
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Dallas 9-26-64
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Ewy 1500c thirty minutes rv za~sx

	

Ka scaced he wav too
upho, is a rosulL Of Lhe aw,w-insKion co eat dinnel .
Hn won;:back to the chitd flOn! "W Stayed there until
jh,ur 7 30 FS, ac which time he lofz the police station
Ond IOL"roW to his home,

	

rim did rac sot JACK RU&Y at
cha'pv5co station at niy cime an C::5t. day .

On Saturday �

	

2'3, "L9 ;:3, he returned to
thu CQnLVOI P011CO ECMU

,
X=3 at a bouc 000 ?A and was

pusinood by a z<server affizaT, wbv6o identity he did not
InQW, La diieCL traffIC CT the QtS;WCCLIwrI of Commerce
-Q

	

SL-_Let:S in dvan!nwu Call2s . He worked at this
aSsignMOUL for three hourn and chen reLurned to his .home
0ter stgning out at the revs-,e Pommand post at police
headquarters . He did n"r see j&K RUBY at any time on
tart day .

Y
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On Sunday, Knuk!

	

24,

	

Sex-e-ant MIAYO
celled his hcme at. ahn&

	

. : - ;;C tM aud cold-He wire they
were going to move LEE VNIVY &%= au t of-roe Police
headquarters at abaut 2 , 00 PM -and that he

	

haul$ be there
before they moved him o6k

	

Fengnart QAY0 cautioned his
wife not to tell anyone of ww,e plant, Ue left his home
nonaLime after 1000 AM o an Npoember 24, 1963, and upon-! .
arriving at Central Police

	

deteymined that
LEE HAAVFY OSWALD had beea shvi apponximately five to tend
mipu :es before his artival, A, Wtd a broadcast reflect-

- 00 on his car radio xW ;Iy before he arrived at

	

-
the headquarceis .

	

ho SLAvoinioly icyorced to a Lieutenant
KRYSS, a reserve officer, who Was at the famp entrance on
Main Street . Lieutenant KR75S did not make any comments
ca him concerning the showtinj o bat directed him to keep
traflic moving at that InQatinn . Be then took a position
an tire Main Street c4ob it Ovonc of the ramp, and hapt.
vulicles cuncaining spu,=Gr.T Quving on Main Street .
Thera were a few ether reserve afficers in the vicinity,
but Lieutenant KRISS was the Wy one he recognized . After
about ten minutes, Lieutenant- KRISS told him to report to
the command post in [:hr. baopmenC and there he received an
assignment from a reserve cffiver he did not know to join
a JeLail being sent to P" ,	-alhospital . Upon.
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..__'vinn at Oarkland nemorial ':-oc2ital, he was asci3ned
,a On security detail on tin northeast section of the

spent approxiii,.ately three hour3 there . His
insuncuicas were to Vep cpectators away .

After zpproximately three hours at that location,
in Sz0z3N assiancd him to act w._

	

security on the
n Cf the hospital lawn nhich was in the vicinity of
tin Governor of TexaL was hospitalized . Somatime
tin p3riod he was there, he talked to a reserve

incov, c ::cue identity he (lid not -:c r, and . thisoffice_L
hin nAzt either he saQ "Oe min" come in the bacsmznt

f Qv ?,!ice station, had se:. . . his in thi basement of the
ice czatioz, or had let him ccne in tho police station .
~ oflicar told him he did rot Imaw jWK WaY and Te

fcn~nd za him when LIZ-Cu .;'02 it a'--., "the man" in reference
to the u-... :1 who shot WALD . 7c stated he was unable to
_caall zNaccly what this cffice= saii, but it was probably
one of &a three possibilities he had just mentioned .
This re ocrva officer did not say where he was assigned
zt the Central Police Uendquarte=s at the time of the
shcatin3 . He also recalled this officer told him that
"the m. ;1' i had a press bade hanging from his coat lapel .

I

Ne relayed this information to a close personal
01cad of his, Yetective GIS EVERNART, who is a regular
cificen assigned to the Bucglary & Theft Unit . ke believed
is zald '.":.W-?ART this on the follGwing day . Later on the
scss week, he was instructed to report to Captain SCLCION,
c. -,:

	

tire Captain S0L0r.TjN exhibited photcgraphs of
reserve officers to him in an effort to identify the
wcEarvc officer he spoke with at the hospital . He picked
c~! one of these photographs as possibly being a good
lil:;:nnzz of the reserve officer he had spoke,- with, and
-CQ01led Captaiin SOLOMON' saying that this officer was one
V the =an who was

oI

dut

	

apparently on the Main Street
at the time' Ifnh Tkin.!

	

He recalled SOLO: ON
azyIng t,,ords to the ;,flea ibat hc.Tw-as -the reserve officer
assigned these . lie,, puTwonally j did nct know aho was on
vvn; at the lain Street wasp at ;he time of the shooting .
h_ nQLvIIN cc~

	

h,: laad

	

with as a white male,

11/7
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4

ale 35, 5 ° 9", 170 lbs ., wi-.h an olive complexion . T-.4-3
was a patrolman a:wd he could recall no additional

descriptive data .

He believed there was a regular officer directing
traffic at the intersection of train and Harwood Streets
daring the time he was aligned to direct traffic at the
Main Street ramp after the shooting .

After reading in the paper that a lie-detector
test had been given an officer of the Police Department,
1o ass,umed the officer referred co was the reserve office.-

:identified from photographs exhibited to him by Captai^ .̂
SOLG .~,ON . lie has not heard anything from anyone at the
?,,lice Department, however, concerning the identity of the
officer wiZo allowed JACK RUBY to enter the building, how
he might have gotten in, or who the reserve officer he
spoke with might have been .

As concerns JACK RUBY, he first met him about
owo years ago . TON, WATSON, a paint contractor, who is
now deceased, arranged with RUBY to paint the front of
the Carousel Club . Prior to that time, he had not met
!;:;BY. WATSO11 and he went to the club on a Saturday morn_.;;
and RUBY was there ; however, they had very little conversa-
tion with him, A price had been agreed on for the job
but, when RUBY saw how little time it took there to finish
it, he became upset. and indicated he did not think it r:as
worth that much .

	

Since a price had been agreed at prior
to p-sinting the front, RUBY eventually paid them what they
had asked .

lie has seen RU3Y several times when he -rode as
a partner with Lieutenant EVERHART since that time .
EYER'HART was working in Special Services then and it was
necessary for him to check all the various night cl,:bs
in Dallas, including RUbY°s clubs . At no tune during
these checks did he converse wzub RUBY, however. RUBY
never extended any favors toltim Qr Lieutenant EVERMART

he wa~ With

	

arad b.~ ~;Q.-4%'-, d certainly not accept
:j _ .. . ,.. . . .~i

	

v %K' offC:retid .
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11c :mc--,s rochin3 co:cernin .- the bac:c;;rca::d y
:a1 1iie, or. political crr:vic-ions of JACK P.i! .: . � . .,

. . . :~ i; : c_ . .. heard of LEE 1?SRVEY 0SWC:LD prior to the
aysasslnitloi. and hnous of ,no connection

0SWALD and JACK RUBY .

	

'
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